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Bryan, Roosevelt and Woolley 
Figure Before the Public.

3 :

\ nA Stance Over Political Fields from Halifax to Vancouver 
—The Country is Safe--Hon. Mr. Blair in Victoria 

County—Sir Mackenzie Bowell on Mr. Haggart.

dulogy Of-*' Hhe
national platforms 0/ ciie Republican 
party, predicating the success of the can
didates. . , ■ ' i/---

Foriner Governor Frank S. Black was 
then i nit rod need by General Greene. He 
was greeted with “Tliree cheers for Black. 
We have not seen 1mm for a long time, 
but we like him.”

Governor Black was followed by Sen
ator W. P. Fryer, of Maine. His test, was 
,“'Rhe Spanislli tgaaty tend its results.”

Not. until Governor. Roosevelt reached 
the Garden1, ana wa4 well along ire’ his 
'speech did the pamadens begin to reach* 
Madison Square in any force, 
o’clock every street seemed to lead to 
Madison Square and from every thorough
fare they came, thousands and tens of 
thousands. They had torches and trans
parencies and flags and dinner pails and 
en'.lhumiasm. * Tons *of dre Works " were 
burned.

New York, Oct. 27—William Jennings 
Bryan arrived at the Hoffman House at 
12.20 this (Saturday) morning. He was in 
excellent condition, and retired immedi
ately. He expected to leave for New Haven 
at 9 o’clock this morning and it is ex
pected that lie will return to New York 
city about 3 o’clock tb s afternoon. Mr. 
Bryan was accompanied by ex-Govemor 
William J. Stone, and several New Jersey 
Democrats.

State . and Several People Were Hurt 
on Friday.

A Man from Dawson Says Lisle 
Insulted the Community.

a

at***

ww OsüNew York, Oct. 26.—The doors of Madi
son Square Garden were opened to the 
pulfec'tit 5 O'clock. The big amphitheatre 
wtttk«oa$>unded by policemen drawn up in 

flfelc file^jm the curb. Ou,tside the Qar- 
for the oiiening of tllie doors 

yderly crowd. There was no rush
ing 9#%onfueion. Inside 
tal bands, continuously playing, alternating 
ally.ngNhe thrbe jiourg’ wat. The decor- 
‘ati'ofls were profuse; the Stars and Stripes 
predominating. In every seat was a small 

A very successful political meeting WWW flag to Well was fastened a
held at Little River FVidaynigiu, The hall 
had been beautifully decorated \vrtii hags 
and appropriate mottoes were placed in 
different parts of the building. Addresses 
were made by Mr. John Keefe, Mr. E.
H. McAlpine and Colonel Tucker. At thç 
close cheers were given for the Queen 
and Colonel Tucker.
West Elgin.

West Lome, Ont., Oct. 26—The Pat
rons of Industry of West B.gin today sel
ected as a candidate to oppose Mr. McGu- 
gan, Liberal candidate, .label Robinson, of 
Middlemarch. It is understood the Con
servatives will endorse Mr. Robinson’s 
didature.
Quebec East,

Quebec, Oct. 26—Mr. J. C. Chapleau, 
young advocate, relative of the late Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau, has accepted the Con
servative nomination in Quebec (east).
Victor Clmteauvert, -the well-known 
chant of this city, has accepted the 
ination for Quebec Centre to oppose Mr.
Majcmin.}- - ,

Martin for Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Oct. 26— (Special)— D. Martin 

has consented to contest Winnipeg for the 
commons as an, independent candidate.
Declines Algoma.

Winnipeg, Oct. 26—(Special)—I. C. Pat
terson,; date lieutenant .governor of Mani
toba, line declined the offer of nomination 
for Algoma in the Conservative interest.
North Waterloo.

Waterloo, Ont., Oct. 2C—(Ppeclal)—The 
Liberals of North Waterloo, this afternoon, 
chose L.J.Brcithaupt,Berlin,to contest life by- 
olecUcn for thh prov ncial house, which will 
be held the same day as the Dominion elec-

Sir Charles at Smith's Falls.
Smith's Falls, Ont., Oct. 26.—Sir Charles 

Tupper spoke here last n'ght In the interest 
of R. Lav el I, Conservative 
Leeds anl Grenville. The meeting was held 
in the skating rink and about i.000 people 
were present.

Voflleyfidd, Que., Oct. 26—The situation 
here is most serious and bioodsned has 
already resulted as a consequence of the 
coming of tdie Royal Scotfs from Mont
real to protect the property of the large 
cotton nulle and maintain., peace.

Last night a mob of the strikers who 
had been furnished freely with whiskey, 
encountered the militia near the mills- 
Lieut.-Col. Jbbot'son, commanding the 
militia, ordered the mob to disperse, but 
the only answer was a volley of stones, 
as a result of which nine men of the 
Royal Scotts were Wounded, some serious
ly. The colonel endeavored to find a mag
istrate to read the mot act, but the 
mayor had been looked up in his store 
by the strikers. Seeing that he could have 
no other recourse, Col. Ibbotson warned 
the crowd that the consequences would 
be serious for themselves unless they dis
persed. He ordered his men to tire a’ 
volley in the air for the purpose of fright
ening the crowd. This did not have the 
desired effect and the men were then 
ordered to make a bayonet charge upon 
uhe crowd The order was at once obey
ed, with the result that four or five of the 
crowd received wounds and the mob dis
persed.

Montreal, Odt. 26—Four privates of the 
Royal Scots who were injured by the 
strikers at Valleyfield last night, arrived 
in the oily this morning and were driven 
to the General Hospital where their 
wounds were further attended to. Then 
the men were sent to their homes. A 
third contingent of troops left for Valley- 
field at 1 o’clock this afternoon. It 
aimed of about 50 men of the Duke of 
York Hussars, the cavalry being required 
to overr.de the mob. The 68t'h Battalion 
and Victoria Rifles have been ordered 
to parade in drill order tonight in case ol 
emergency.

Vatlcytield, Que., Oat. 26—There 
now 2,500 men out on the strike in Val
leyfield. This morning about 600 operat
ives of the nulls of the Montreal Cotton 
Company, quit work, and in the afternoon 
all the other operatives went out, thus 
making a common cause with the strik
ers in the construction work of the 
mill. This action of the operatives great
ly complicates the already difficult situ
ation and feara are entertained that seri
ous trouble may take place this 
ing. The mills are entirely closed down 
for want of hands to operate them. The 
city is comparatively quiet at the present, 
but the men are in an uglly mood. The 
place is under martial law and the sol
diers confine thc.r attention solely to 
guarding property of the Montreal Cotton 
Company. Anretite so far number four. 
Ait noon today, Napoleon Trudeau created 
a diJlurbance on the ridge near the mills 
and Was ordered by Sergeant Moore, who 
was in charge of a squad of Victoria 
Rifles, to move on. The man refused ami 
gttemipited to assault Sergeant Moore. In 
a scuffle he was woundeam the side with 
a bayonet. The local labor union, through 
Treaeufer Dechene, denies it has had a 
hand in the stake. “Some people,” De
chene says, “have an interest in foment
ing trouble and have supplied the strikers 
with whiskey-, and now they are trying 
to drag our union "m. We have nothing 
to do with' if,, however, and, instead ol 
encouraging the strike, we have tried to 
dissuade the men from it.” A big joint 
Liberal-Conservative meeting is being held 
here tonight and it is thought by 
tills may lessen the strike excitement, 
while others think it may have a 
trary effect.

Valleyfield. Que., Oct. 26— (Special)—A 
statement was issued by the Montreal 
Cotton Company this afternoon regarding 
the strike af the men employed 
cavations and foundations for the new mill 
{Some of the men, according to the state
ment, struck work Monday last, demand
ing an increase of 25 per cent, in pay. 
Which the company refused to grant. ()'- 
Wednesday, two men, representing the 
Strikers, waited on the company’s officials 
and announced that unless the demand 
for increased pay was granted they would 
t-lose the whole work down.

The company again declined to grarft 
the increase. Thereupon the strikers, 
ed with sticks and stones, beset 
erty of- the company and prevented 
necessary for operation of the" mills from 
bc.r.g brought in. The company communi 
bated with the mayor and town council 
and promises were made that protection 
Would be accorded its property and thc- 
i-mployes. The promises were not carried 
out, however, the town not having at its 
lommand sufficient force to maintain 
reace and order. The company then re
quested the mayor and town council t> 
call out the militia which was done. With 
regard to the action of the inside help in 
, oii-.ng the striking laborers, the company 
lays no demands for any change in con
ditions of their employment have been 
made by these men.

Valleyfield, Oct. 26—.Special)—Up to 
midnight there has been bo sign of hos
tilities and it looks if none would 
how. This afternoon tb? town council 
wrote Col. Ibbotson, the officer command 
ing the troops, stating that 
now had been restored the troops were 
more of a menace than a safeguard and 
should be withdrawn. Col. Ibbotson re 
fused to comply with the request. Lieut. 
Col. Roy, D. O. C., upon his arrival at 
Valleyfield was appealed to to withdraw 
the troops, but he also refused, advancing 
as his reasons that there had been blood
shed and that life and property were still 
menaced by the mob over which thé local 
authorities seemed to have no control. 
The strikers and their sympathizers re 
sent decidedly the presence of the troop.- 
wliich they claim to be unnecessary. Vague 
threats of blowing up bridges and mill 
property with dynamite arc being made, 
but little importance has been attached to 
these.

Montreal. Oct 26—(Special)—Mayor 
Langevin Valleyfield, arrived here this 
morninB and called on Charles Blackader 
of Stevenson, Blackader & Co., selling 
agents for the Valleyfield Cotton Com
pany. Tw-o hours later in company with J. 
N. Gbeenshields, counsel for the cotton 
company, and on the same special train 
which carried the troops of cavalry to the 
scene of the trouble, Mayor Langevin re
turned to Valleyfield. “If I am asked to

Mr. Axel Hayford, who died Thursday ”®d Tthe ri?,t- af’ 1 shal! *> so,” declared 
A . . , * Mr. Langevin to a reporter, Even it I

eveiung at his home, Main street, was S7 leaVe my dead body there as the result.” 
yea -s of age. He Xvas born at Hartford, With regard to the report that lie had re- 
Mai îe, and came to St John in 1883. He fused to read the riot, act yesterday when
entered the lumbering business in the firm the.m0.b Ulc "“Bia, Mayor Lan-
, „ -, , _ gevin declared the report was not true,of Hayford, Stetson & Company. TV I years He wns not askcd ,,e 8ai(l, jlny officer

later lie went into business on his own or any other official to read the act. Lieut,
account. About 18S9 he retired from active Col. Roy, D. O. C„ left for Valleyfield to- 
busiuess life. He was at one time president day* . Sho“d - .«eeawity, tele-
of the Belfast Wd Meowhead Lake Rail- troops. The™5th Rifles frill be The°fii^°to

m0V° 6houlJ thp °r^ como’

, „ _ _ „ ., . ... versalist denomination. A son, Mr. XV L. -Bleb,, warm, healthy Mood Is given by
pawtoon of Mr. Bryan dn all the issues Hayford, of this city, and a daughter, Mrs. Hood’s Sarsaparilla and thus ceugha, eolda,
of » the bempaign - and closed ' with- Coopé*,1*' ' ” ’r' 1 Maine. survive -hrnu and nuetratwfia are preveuteil. Take It now.

.• - - v.. a.v?a.. . .. .. .. 1 .,ac.8:..
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Ottawa, Oct. 25— ( Special ) —J oseph 
Boyle, of Dawson Oily, well known in Ot
tawa, is on h:s way liome after a trip to 
London, England, on business in connec
tion with his Yukon interests. Speaking 
of Lisle's published statement oDjecting to 
condiitions in the Yukon, Boyle stud:

“The wlhole article, is most unjust and 
misleading and certainly does not express 
the feeing of the people of Yukon. The 
£ boitements of a general character as to the 
feeing of the peop.e of Dawson towards 
the administration under Mr. Ugiivie are 
not at ail correct. The feeling of the 
whole community towards Mr. Ogilvie, 
Judges Dugas and Senkier and the dif
ferent heads of tthe var.ous dep-ii^tments 
is of the kindliest nature, and justly so. 
Dawson City and its record are a monu
ment to the administration of the Cana
dian government that stands absoutely 
alone in the history. of mining companies 
in the world. The conditions of trade and 
amount of confidence displayed by mer
chants, manufacturers and dea ers are in
dications not on.y of the smtali-ity of Uhe 
laws and policies of the government, but 
also of the capable and honest adm.nistra- 
tion of tlbose laws. They settle any state
ment to the contrary without argument. 
Tne royalty is a question that has been 
threshed out pretty thorouglnly. 1 do not 
agree with the advisability of leaving it 
on net proceeds a-one. Under suph a law 
two adjoining claims of equal va.ue, otvned 
and worked by different men, one in an 
aitelhgent and econom.cal manner, the 
other in a directly o, porte fa lidon, might 
show an equal gross output, but one would 
yie.d a liandsome prolit and the other 
none at a I. Under a royalty on the profits 
the man Who worked properly pays a tax 
that the other avoids, although, before 
working, the ciai ms represented an equal 
value and should have been entitled to 
equal taxes. Such a law would encourage 
fraud in the way of extravagant salariai 
to managers and interested persons to 
4void the royalty.

“As to corruption charges, I know that 
under spec al powers of a royal commis
sion to Ogilvie, an opportunity was given 
if preferring and proving any charge 
tgainst any official in Dawson, and tiha-t 

one or two charges were brought which 
aither fell to the ground or were with
drawn.

“As a citizen of Dawson I resent and 
deny L sie’s statement regarding drunken
ness and debauchery which he says is ram- 
ant in Dawson. There is not in the 

world a slui dier, braver, harder working 
or brainier lot of men than tho-e in the 
Klondike and the progress, development 
nd condition of the community prove it. 

i know Mr. Lie’e, and I’m sorry to find 
hat a man who lived so long among us, 
>ccui y ing a position Which gave him spec
ial facilities for bringing home on the spot 
ny charge whi’dh he could substantiate, 

wouùd make such an unjust and uncalled 
tor. attack at this d stance. His state
ments were an insult to every man in the 
I'ukon.”

Andover, N. B., Oct. 26—(Special)—The unfair behavior dd not prevail and the 
old shiretown of Victoria gave a great wel- resuit of the meeting was undoubtedly ad

vantageous to the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
Gibson. The Conservative speakers were 
accorded an eYceLept'hëàring but the root
ers of that party, local apd imported, were,, 
not drspoeed to listen to the speakers fq^ 
the government candidate, evidently 
dreading the influence they would have on 
the meeting imthe liberal interest
At Little River.

Freecome to the minister of railways this 
ing. A monster meeting was held in the 
court house, to which there

even-
si

Insures Love and a Happy Home For Al!
How any man may quickly cure himsel 

after years of suffering from sexual weak 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele 
<-tc., and enlarge small weak organs to fit! 
size and vigor. S mr>1v send ywur name an<

den, wait, 
an o

came repre
sentative men from all parts of this end 
of the county. It was such a gathering as 
any minister of the crown might feel 
proud to address. Mr. Blair delivered an 
address of nearly two hours in length, in 
the course of which he carefully dealt with 
the appeals being made to the people by 
the opposition and also presented the 
from the government point of view-. The 
frequent outbursts of applause left no 
doubt as to the sympathies of the audi
ence with his statement upon the issues 
of the campaign.

Hon. John Costigan followed in a speech 
of considerable length, the principal part 
of which was taken lip with an explana
tion of his reasons for leaving the Con
servative party and becoming a supporter 
of the present government. His recital of 
the story of the Foster conspiracy of 1890 
against Sir Mackenzie Bowell was par
ticularly effective. It was a story of black 
ahd contemptible treachery. The meeting 
was about evenly divided between Con
servatives and Liberals, but with two or 
three exceptions all were heartily in sym
pathy with Mr. Costigan. This is the state 
of affairs throughout the county, and Mr. 
Costigan's election is assured by a very large 
majority. He has a firm hold upon the 
confidence and esteem of both parties.
The Country ife "Safe.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Reports 
herp from all ^arts of Canada go to show 
that the Liberals arç steadily gaining in 
etnéngih and that the Laurier government 
Will be sustained on November 7 by an 
ovebxtfjedming majority.

M Ontario the Conservatives have given 
'fighting. There is not a Conservative 

leader outside of Sir Châtiés 'lumper him
self w*horYs campadgning in this province 
and Sir Charles has cancelled nearly aul 
his meetings here so as to go to Cape 
Breton, where he is fighting tor hris 
seat with very little hope of ho ding it. 
His friends have advised him that unless 
something is done in (Jape Breton he will 
certainly be defeated, ailong with ail other 
members on the Liaud, and the leadjr of 
the opposition has consequently cancelled 
his ënpag ments in Ontario to go ahd see 
what can be done. He rushed to Toronto 
a few days ago in the hope of getting up 
a counter demonstration to that given to 
fciir Wiiir d Laurier but his friends showed 
him the folly of anything of that kind as 
it would turn out too be a dismal laiiure. 
La Presse toid the cold troth when it said 
that Tory Toronto had gone back on Tup
per, that Ontario would stand by Sur \Yn- 
frid Laurier and thtiffc there wvu d be no 

[ decrease in the minority in this province.
1 It should be remembered tofiait in all Sir 

Chaa\es: Temper's editions as’ireli as in 
all Tory predictions .Ontario is declared

f.iCt

were two regimcn- By 9

. «

button- of Govern 
Roti^Ui ItidebS- uniform.

Most of the seats were occupied by 7 
p. m. J

The many groups of panaders began to 
reach the Garden soon' after 8 o’clock.
As each contingent arrived there was more 
cheering and burning of Greek fire and 
rockets.

The governor took only the necessary 
time to remove some of the stadns of travel 
and then with the reception committee 
and a few otherti sat down to an informal 
dinner.

While the governor was at dinner the 
crowds gathered in Madison Square. At 
6.30 o’clock the fireworks display began.
Great set pieces of “'The Full Dinner Pa l” 
and representationsVxf President McKin
ley and Governor Roosevelt were heartily 
cheered. I he Democratic muta scope on 
the BarthoAdi Hotel roof was at work all 
the time throwing mottoes on the Dewey 
a roll, on the clouds and on the wads of 
the buildings around the square, but the 
Republicans ignored it. A feature was 
the piay ng of thé many bands in unison, 
directed by a searchlight, and the vast 
chorus singing. *

Governor Roosevelt came out of the 
hotel and got into his carriage, and until 
he got into the Garden and for some 
minutes afterward he was continually 
cheered.- He stood nearly all the 'tvay to1 
the Garden and bowéd to tlie crowd, 
reaching the Garden ^at • 7,50.

Newark, N. ,^F., tQct. 2fJ.—Hon. W.
Bryan today eohclUde^L His campa.'gp touij 
of the state of ^seW Jersey. The day wa 
a ^ucoeësful one in that the aud ences 
which lie addressed were both attentive 
and of fair size. Today was given up to a 
section of Jersey which is poinilated la ga- 
ly by people who do business in New York 
cdty.

The towns at wihich speeches were made 
were Hoboken, Harrison, Dover, Charge,
Summit, Morr stx>w/n, Boonfcon, Paterson,
Belleville and Newark, three speeches 

candidate of being made a.t the latter pace. In reality 
Mr. Bryan’s Thursday work extended into 
today for he did not retire this morning 
Until about 2 o’clock and one of the pleas- 
ants occasions of last night was the last 
of the series. When he reached hiis ho-tel 
in Hoboken, after hs carriage tour of the 
city, he found about 500 German citizens 
awaiting his arriyal. They insisted upon 
tendeinng him a serenade and sang several 
•songs of the Fatherland in a way that de
lighted the presidential candidate.

At the. conclusion of. today’s series of 
meetings the national candidate expressed 
himself as highly gratified with the Jersey 
campaign.

New Y7ork, Oct. ?6—Arrangements have' 
been perfected foi*' the reception to be 
tendered to Wm. J. Bryan by thé Nation
al Association of Dcmorcratic clubs to
morrow night. All the Democratic clubs in 
the city as. well as . a number from Con
necticut will take part in the deinoïistra- 
tion'. Meetings in the evening are to be 
held at Cooper Union, the Broadway 
Athletic and Madison Square Garden.

Mr. Bryan will arrive at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon from New Haven and will be 
taken tb the Hoffman House whët*e din
ner Will be served.

At the conclusion of the dinner Mr.
Bryan and his party will witness the speci
al displajr of fireworks in the Madison 
Square.

The Madison Square Garden meeting 
will begin at 7.30 o’clock. While speeches 
are being delivered there Mr. Bryan will 
be driven through the lines of Democratic 
clubs. Mr. Bryan’s Madison Square Garden 
speech will occupy about an hour and 
twenty minutes.

Chateaugay, N. Yr., Oct. 26—John G 
Woolley, Prohibition candidate for presi
dent, spoke to an enthusiastic audience at 
this place tonight. 3 he other speakers of 
the evening were Samuel Dickey, Volney 
B. Cushing, W. A. Burnaker, Oliver W.
Stewart and J. H. Durkee.

An overflow meeting at the City Park 
was addressed by Mr. Woolley later in 
the evenimr.

Leaving WétertoAvn at 12.30 Mr. Wool- 
ley’s party stopped at Gouverneur where 
over a thousand persons listened to the 
Prohibition candidate.

At DeKalb Mr. Woolley made a short 
speech to an audience of about 200.

At Potsdam an enthusiastic reception 
was accorded Mr. Woolley and his part$r.
Mr. Woolley deivered the opening address.

When the governor readied Madison 
Square Garden the audience stood waving 
flags and cheering.

Led by Secretary Manchester, the party 
went to the speaker's stand. Following 
the governor came Senator Platt, Gen
eral F. V. Greene, Senator Scott, Fred
erick K. Gibbs and J. H. Munie)’. When 
the governor got to hi# place on the 
front of the stand the applause was deaf
ening. General Greene tried to get order, 
but the crowd cheered louder- The gover
nor sJtood quietly beside the chairman.
The applause lasted nine minutes.

General Greene introduced the governor 
as the strongest advocate of the adminis
tra tiony policy in tihe Philippines.

Another ovation followed as the gover
nor raitsctl his hand to command atten
tion. He referred to Col. Bryan’s visit 
to the state and tllie reception prepared 
by Tammany Hall and the audience groan
ed ,jLnj^z4-tfscd. “Good for you, Teddy;

’em,”, yelled a man way up 
,-J l^gii). Many like exclamations came from

ptiier im-Tits of the (iarden. His reference Rec| cheeks and bright eyes are often, 
to Mr. Choker's famous remark about ilaa, signs of lung disease. Better secure 
working for his* own j>ocket all the time the beauty of true health by using Adam- 
brouglrt, que cry of approval ami through- -rnn’s Beta né Cough* Balsam for all lung 
out the sj>eecli tliere were continual in- troubles. 25c. all Druggists, 
terruptions expressive of approval.

The governor con dud ed his speech in 
a whirlwind of applause.

The lion, tiiarles F. Fairchild, ex-sec
retary of the United States treasury, was 
thè^ speaker.

Ahr exodus from tihe Garden began with 
the close of the governor’s address. The 
ircfi-se almost droWnted Mr .Fairchild’s 
voÉN-é. He could not be heard fifty feet 
diétunti Partial, order was secured and 
he finished v.ith little applause except 
at the close. A lot of young nieq from 
the Gbllege of the City of New York at 
this point ittftLsted on calling for “Thtee 
cheers fW Gwernôr RoüWVdtt,” and the 
dheere were given ifitich enthusiasm.

Mr. Odell next spoke. He attacked the

or Roosevelt in his
acasef

V 1 a.a\
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HOW ARE YOUR NERVES’
If they are weak and you feel nervous and 

easily “flustrated,” canT sleep, and rise in 
the morning unrefreshed, your hlood is poor. 
Strong nerves depend upon rich, nourishing 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
strong by enr!ch ng and vitalizing the blood. 
It gives sweet, refreshing sleep and com
pletely cures nervous troubles. Begin taking 
it today.

can-41

■• N L. W. KNAPP, il. D. 
al.lress to Dr. L W. Knapp, 1822 Hull 
B dg., Detroit, Mich,, and he will giadlÿ 
send the free r« ceipt with fu 1 directions bo 
that any mm can easily cure himself at 
h'»me. This certainly a most generous 
-fft-r and the following extracts taken from 

his daily mail show what men think of his 
generosity.

Pear -sjr —Plcafc ac-'cpt my sincere thanks 
for yours o-" recent date i bave^i' en 1 our ireatr 
ment » ilu r<m*h tes and the benefit h*s,bectr 
e 1 rnordmary I r. h« s com ie el> bra«. ed ne up. 
I am just a-» vigorous z-s wheu a boy and you 
c>mno' realize how pv t am ”

* * I ’ear.» ir:— > our n- ci nod 
Re ulis were exactly what ’ needed. Htrei ptll 
and vitror have comp etely retu-ued *nd enlarge, 
•uent is emhcly satis a- to y. 4

• Pe»r Sir:— > « urs was re e ved and 1 had no 
trouble in making use « f the receipt «is direcieâ 
and can trut full} stv it is a 1»* on to weal »• ea. 
I am greati> imj r ved in tize «length ai.d vigor **

Ail «•.-rrtisp i dence is strictly conftdemiwl m-ik
ed in plain seule * eve ope The receipt is free 
f *r t: e askm6 and he wants evtry man ohav- it.

nerves
a

mer-
nom- Naueea, indigestion are cured by Hood’s 

Tills. con-

London, Oct. 26.—The British tank steamer 
Oran je Prince, Captain Richardson, which 
-passed Liz^ard Head today f am Marcus 
Hook for Dover, reported she had on board 
two shipwrecked seamen from the American 
schooner Marshall L., who were picked up 
on Oct. 12th— when «we steamer was two 
days out in lat.

received

tAorbed he utlfully.are

40 north, Ion. 69 west. 
[There are but’tîhreé'American schooners 

with names santiai^to that which the Oran je 
Prince reports the men belongs. These a ne 
the Marshall L. Adams, of Provincetown,
Mass. ; the Marshall O. Wells, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., and the Marshall Perrin, of Deer Isle, 
Me.] < --

new

AFTER A COLD DRIVÉ a teaspoonful 
of Pain-Killer mixed with a glass of hot 
water arid sugar will be found a better 
stimulant than whiskey. Avoid substi
tut ea, there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

Bargains for Novemberown

even-

At Norton's Big Store.
t

E. HARMER, Proprietor.W. K. Sanitiri writes from Flympton, 
Digby counity, N. S., to The Telegraph 
asking if anyone can supply him with in
formation' of the sdheoner W. K. Smith, 
which was at Portland, Me., October 12, 
for Yarmouth y and has not since been 
reported. The writer’s son is commander 
of the vessel-

Throughout the coming month we will 
*Uow a discount of 15 Per Cent, off oar 
entire stock of
Prints, Cottons and Men’s 

Clothing.

>

Tapper’s Insurance Scheme.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—There are numerous en

quiries here as to what has become of Sir 
Charles Tupp r’s ’îmsu ance scheme for the 
Canadian soldiers in South Africa. Parties 
in Ottawa have furuished all necessary 
proofs, ait considérable cost, of the death of 
jvdat.xes.^but mo inejiey Is forthcoming. One 
iff an ■Sere*wm* lost’ his son last February is 
still wating a reply too h s appiicat'on for the 
money. So many particulars were required 
that it cost himJ afbout $0. to gôt the neceè- 

I: I ififinmatkxd. : Ha <£aceeede4 in obtain- *
ijg aftut^s, ja^ |et nas^got n^r money^ ^ ;
Meefing^t flamprin!"

A great boom was given the Libera! ■ 
cause in Hamilton bj' a very fine meeting 
held in the Agricultural Hall at tihe Vil
lage. The speakers were Mr. Doug as Mc- 
Artibur and .Mr. W.‘ H. Trueman, of Sti 
John. Mr. R. LeB. Tweedie, of Hampton,

• chairman. Mr. McArthur was the 
first. speaker and for an hour ably held 
the close attention of The audience. Mr. '

■ Trueman followed and spoke eloquently 
for an hour and a quarter. Both speakers 
were given a splendid hearing and were 
applauded and cheered time after time. 
The audience completely filled, tihe big hall 
and also the ante-room. The meeting was 

.the best held in this section of Kings 
since tihe campaign opened and was a good 
sign of Liberal victory on November 7.

Our whole stock in trade is well se 
and among the best in the County. . 
p ty partieuiai* attention to our BuOT!" rind. 
SHOE trade, and prominent in ti e stock ief 
• he celebrated cold liquid tanned make "df 
James Smith, SackvilL.

H ghest prices paid for produce; iu 
change for goods. Com»1 in and inspe«*t our
^tock E. HARMER.

What 
Foot Elm - 
Does. ‘ f

It codie a burning bunion.
It soothes a sensitive corn.
It relieves smarting feet.
It rests tirèd "
It eases aching feet,
It dispels .perspiration odors.
It “breaks in’.' nyy shoes.
It preserves the leather.
It cures sweaty blistered feet.
There is nothing like “Foot Elm” for 

all troubles of the feet. These are facts. 
One box will convince you. Foot Elm is 
25c. a box at all -druggists, or by mail 
Stott & Jury, Bomanville,. Ont.

to be gang Tory. As a matter of

•the ixiliuicst days of that gréait statesman 
were fought to a stand, ittil by the Onitardo 
Grits. In 1891 the Liberals had a majority 
in tih s province and Sir Char es ’i'u'Vper 
was then dodng all he oould to assist Sir 
John. No ;one pretends to say that Sir 
Charles Tapper single handed can do what 
6dr John A. MâtxLnald and ail hds foice3 
was unable to accomplish. Ontario has got 
no use for anyone of tihe name of Tupper. 
The spectacle of tihe leader of the opposi
tion appealing to Sir Mackenzie Bowed 
to stay away from Garleton P,ace and not 
to attack Hon. Mr. Haggart and Sir Mac
kenzie refusing to do so adding to the 
troubles of the party. Sdr Mackenzie 
Bowell knows well who it was thait led 
the “nest of traitors’’ and who it was 
that supplanted him. Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell says now he telegraphed to Sir 
Charles Tupper to come too Canada pre
vious to Ins ministry resigning but he 
should have also toid that Sir Charles 
Tupper cabled him asking him to do so 
and that lie (Bowell) hes.tated in comply
ing with Sir Charte» Tapper’s request. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell is too boyal to the Tbry 
party to come out straight against Sir Oh as. 
Tuppçr but lie refuses to stay his 
hand a&ain>ft the “nest of traitors. He 
litis airiaxis got one eye, when administer
ing his blows on that aixh con pirater 
politically, of course, xxho stood behind 
the strikers.

Frorri tilie Pacific ooasd reports are tihat 
five out of six seats will go to tihe Lib
erals, while Mr. Sifton in Manitoba and 
tihe territories, will certainly take nine out 
of tihe 11 seats. Quebec cannot give 15 
member's iu all to Sir Charles* Tupper. In 
Nox'a Scotia it xVlll Be good fighting if tihe 
Tories get four seats. If Sir Charles Tup
per and his followers can take any coiri- 
fort out of such a state of affairs they are 
xveloome to it. They have run up aga n t 

terrible blizzard. In the city of Ottawa 
none of the old time Conservatives are 
taking any part in tiie campaign and not a 
foxxf of them w 11 vote for Liberal candi
dates.

ex-
Where to Voterh

.Parish of Simonds, No. 1—No. 1, A to L, at 
Lee’s store, Liitle River. No. 2, from M 
to Z, a-t Lee’s store, Little River.

Parish of Simonds,. No. 2—At John Mc
Leod’s store, Black River.

Parish of Simonds, No. 3—At Agricultural 
Hall, Loch Lomond.

Parish of St. Martins—No. 1, from A to J. 
at Temperance Hall, Quaco. No. 2, from K 
to Z, at Temperance Hall, Quaco.

Parsh cf Lancaster, No. 1—iNo. 1, from A to 
C, at Daniel Brophy’s store, Main street, 
Kairville. No. 2, from D to H, at Daniel 
Brophy’s store, Main street, Fairville. No. 
3, from I to N, at J. Masson’s store, Main 
street, Fairville. No. 4, from O to Z, at J. 
Masson's store, Main street, Fairville.

Parish of Lancaster, No. 2—At Public Hall, 
Pisarinco.

Parish of Musquash—At the O’Donnell 
bouse, near Knght’s store,, at Musquash.

Non-rcsdents—-No. 1, fro,In A to L, at the 
Court House. No. 2, from M to W, at the 
Court House.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer Springfield,some

com B iving been rebuilt aaii put in thorough 
•nier for the season’s work, on and after 
SATURDAY. Oct. 13th and until further 
notice will leave North End every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 11 o’clock, local 
time, for the Belleisle. Scenery unsurpass
ed. Calling at all the intermediate points 
•n the riv-er and Belleisle, returning on 
alternate days at 1 p m. This ia a very 
fine route for the wheel, as the roads are 
good, and any person having to be in St. 
John for business Monday morning can 
wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive in 
St.John by early train. Fare and freight 
low as usual.

was

on ex-
Tin Plate Mills to Start.

Newcastle, Pa., Oct. 26.—Orders were 
issued today by the American Tin Plate
Company for th6" SiferiWdo..tin plant of
tins c ty to resume operations in full in 
every department next Tuesday. The mills 
have been idle for over four months.

V

* B. E. WARING, Manager, 
____________ 52 Queen street.W At Least Eleven. Many Canadians 

Cured of Cancer. New Methods in 
Medical Science

arm
prop-

coal EPPS’S COCOAA gentleman well informed on matters 
political in New Brunswick, xvho has just 
returned after a business visit to various 
sections has carefully observed the condi
tions in the counties and sums up elex-en 
seats sure for the Liberals as the outcome 
of the elections November 7, and xvith 
good chances in the doubtful counties also.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
i.'elicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-4 lb. tins, labelled JAMtS 
EPPS & Ci),, Ltd., Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, t ng. 
îEAKFAST SUPPE

You can have the names and addresses 
for the asking.

Any one’ who is a sufferer from Cancer 
or Tumor and desires proof of the power 
of our Constitutional Treatment to cure 
these diseases, without the necessity of an 
operation, can have the names and address
es of many cured Canadians. These people 
you can write to and ascertain from them 
directly their opinion of the value of our 
remedy.

Wonderful Discoveries by a 
Famous Specialist who h 

Curing Thousands of

Consumption, La Grippe, 
Lung Debility, Bronchitis 

and all Pulmonary Diseases
Mr. Hays of the Grand Trunk Will Go to 

the Southern Pacific.4 I

FULL FREE TREATMENT-, New York, Oct. 26.—A despatch 
Evening Po4 ti*n London X says tihat 
Charles AL I^ajw, general, manager of the 
Grand Trunk rawaway, .lias resigued to afe- 
ecfxt the pre.-adency of the Soütmern Paci
fic.

i he Evening Post says ' that this state
ment has been confirmed* by tihe highest 
SouLthern Pacdfic authorities.

According bo the Evening post, the di
rectors of the eompariy have: unanitiioualy 
agreed uj>on Mr. Hays for the presidency, 
although formal action is not to be taken 
until next week. Mr. Hays will reside in 
San Francisco and will havre complete 
charge of tiie opera/bion of the railway 
with C. H. Tweed as chairman of the 
board of dj-ectore in Newr Y’ork. Charles 
M. Hays has been general manager of the 
Grand Irunk since January 1, 1898. He 

at one trime general manager of the 
Missouri Pacific and a la/ter period occu
pied the same position on the Wabash.

Mr. Tweed said tiha/t the position had 
not been offered to anyone but Mr. Hays 
and although Mr. Hays had been the 
unanimons choice of the board of direc
tor?, formal act.on on the selection will 
not be taken until the meeting of the 
board next week..

to the
ERBritish Cabinet Bvèry sufferer from Diseases of the 

Throat a? d Lu* gsneed despair,noleng r 
—bel isat hand.

No matter how many (liscou* a -enients 
have been met wi.h, the » ure is swilt, 
certain ami permanent.

Each of the Thr. c Prc-arations com
prising the Slocum system of Trcnttm nt 
act together, until pert ct hvnlth results.

Men, women nml < hil ren are bring 
cured in every Province by the fam us 
new trea ment, and med cal so- ietiv- are 
da ly f.o. king to the Slocum standard.

You or you rick friends can have a 
FREE cour c of Treatment. Simply 
write to Tiie T. A Slocum Chemical 
Co., L'mited, 17.» King St West,Toronto, 
giving post off-ce at cl express office a ci
dre a, and the f ee in divine (The Slocum 
Cure) will be promptly jent.

W hen wr ing for them al way s men t ion 
this paper.

Pei sons in Canada, seeing Slocum’s 
free off rin American papers will plea e 
send for samples to the Toronto labora
tories.

Act NuXV . Get rid of that f-tuhliorn 
cough; r d your Fys;em forever of tl.c 
diseases which q lekiy lead to Consump
tion. Let no prejudice prolong further 
suffering when the trial treatment can be 
had for the mere asking.

EPPS’S COCOALondon, Odt. 27—Ulie Standard, in a 
paragraph obviously inspired, announces 
choit Lord Salisbury will-retain the double 
office of prime minister and secretary of 
-ibate for foreign affairs, and that - Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain will retain the port
folio of secretary of state for the colonies.

v

Dr. J. H. Ryan,occui

Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy in Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spectacle ware.

SUSSEX, N. ti

as order nowa.

k\ The Fire Bells
Ring out an a'arm and it is lieeded. This 
is to notify,.you that base substitution is 
practised when the. great sure-pop corn oure 
is asked for. Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails to take corns oft'. It 
makes no sure snots and gives no pain. Be 
sure and got “Putnam’s.”

4 Plain Sailing in York.
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 26—(Special)— 

The election c-ampu.:gn in going along 
emootlhiy here. The Liberals are in cx- 
celenit spirits, but the Tories arc dis
heartened and rezorting to the lou-est 
teotics in the ootmtrj- distriots. James S. 
Netll, president of tihe York Oounty Con
servative Association, lias resigned, and 
says he is out of polities. J. D- Phin- 
ney, Q. V-, former opposition M. P. P., 
is speaking in Kent county in the inter
ests of the Liberal candidate.
Sir Mackenzie and Hon. Mr. Haggart.

Carleton Junction. Ont., Oct. 26—Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell spoke last night in 
favor of the Independent Conservative, Dr. 
Preston, against Hon. John Haggart, and 
declared 
and
mention in their presence stank in the 
nostrils of Conservatives iu western On
tario. Sir Mackenzie said he had received 
the following telegram from Tupper: “You 
must not go to Carleton Place, think it 
will do harm.” He replied : “Must go; have 
promised.”
Rowdyism at Meductic.

Meductic, York Co., Oct. 25.—A joint 
political meeting was held here tonight in 
the d strict hall and speeches made in tihe 
interest of both parties. The speakers 
•were E. H. Allan and W. S. Thompson 
for Mr. Gibron and H. S. McLeod and 
Purity Finder, the king of Nnckawc, for 
Dr McLeod (Conservative.) Conservative 
rooters. Were present in lai-ge numbers 
from WeodWtock and attempted to etem- 
pede the meeting but their indecent and

Church of England School,
«t*

FREDERICTON.

1» A Principal and an Assistant Teacher will 
be required for the above school in Freder
icton for the Lent term beginning in Jan
uary, 1901. They must be graduates of the 
Provincial Normal School!, the Principal hold
ing at least a first-class certificate. The sal
ary of the Principal will be at the rate of 
$400, increasing gradually to $500. The salary 
of the Assistant $300.

Applications, enclosing testimonials, to be 
made in writing to the secretary otf the com- 
m.ttee, Rev. H. II. Gillies, Fredericton, be
fore Nov. 20, 19C0.

frouble NoW-Stef-
Berlin, Oct. 26.77<Witii reference to the re

cent fighting in the’ Gertium Hinterland of 
Kiao Chu, the foreign" office has received re
ports tihat the #tt titfe of Kwan Shi Kai 
tas not given occasion for complaint lately 

and • that the anti-fo e:g-n agitation in the 
province of Shan Tung is now considered 
quelled.

> :

Mr. James C. Robertson, formerly of the 
Harris works, is now vice-presidetit and 
general manager of the Standard Steel Car 
Wheel Company at Springfield, Mass.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works.

DON’T lELAY.
that 

others whom
names of Haggart 

he would not FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest Best.

AGENTS WANTED.
Write for particulars, Burn! at 
Knitting Machine Co., Dunda.*- 
Out.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to order.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
48-58 Smythe street, St. John, N.B.

Axel Hayford.Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indict, that your Urer 
It «I of order The 
bet medicine to rout, 
the liver end core aU 
the. tils, u found i>

Phone

Just Received :
3 Tons Cracked Corn;

13 Tons Corn and Oats 
Mash;

3,000 Bushels Ontario White 
Oats, Flour, Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, 
Hay, etc., etc.

PRICE $8.00
Mention this paper.

S Q A DAYSShsras
V «how you how to make $3 a day

absolutely .sure; I furnish the 
work and teach you free; yo1; 

work in the locality where yon live 
JHHjüll Send me your address and I will ex 

,Fwr7*HP plain the business fully -.romembei 
• guarantee a clear profit of |8 for everv day’s work 
absolutely dure; write at once. Address, 
i. T. UOIFAV. MAIMCIm 60X67, WI«IS0t, OUT

1
Hood's Pills

OtmA. Sold by til medlotnl dsatoe.

•Prices low.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 TTnion Street, St. John, N. B.-

! •t' •/-
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